
•   Dental procedures
•   Dermatology laser treatments and excisions 
•   Ear, nose and throat surgery
•   Eye surgery
•   Gastrointestinal procedures
•   General surgery
•   Orthopaedic procedures
•   Plastic surgery 
•   Urologic surgery

Lurie Children’s Outpatient Center in Westchester
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Lurie Children’s Outpatient Center in Westchester

Surgical Treatment Center

The quality and expertise of the surgical care you receive at Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children’s Hospital of  
Chicago is also available at Lurie Children’s Outpatient Center in Westchester, conveniently located in 
Chicago’s near west suburbs with easy highway access. This surgical treatment center offers an alternative 
location to Chicago for outpatient procedures and surgery. The same Lurie Children’s surgeons, physicians, 
dentists and anesthesiologists that practice at the main hospital in Chicago provide care at this convenient 
suburban location. 

This optimal site in Westchester makes expert care convenient whether coming from Chicago, a suburban 
location or out-of-state. The facility is close to Brookfield Zoo and the Oakbrook Center Shopping Mall. This 
location offers a less congested setting with free parking on-site. Accessible parking allows comfortable 
accommodations to all patients, especially those with special mobility needs. Overnight lodging is available 
at the adjacent Hampton Inn with a preferred rate available to families.

Our Location

Our Team

The team follows the same standards and operating policies/practices at the main hospital in Chicago. The 
facility is also licensed as an ambulatory surgical treatment center and complies with all operating 
requirements of the State of Illinois and the Federal Government. We feature Magnet certified nursing staff 
each with a combined average of twenty years of pediatric outpatient surgical experience. The nursing staff 
includes nationally certified operating room and perianesthesia care nurses as well as numerous award 
winning team members. The expert nursing staff is adept at providing a positive experience for your child, by 
incorporating physical and developmental needs into the care delivered. A child life specialist is also part of 
the care team to assist your child in understanding and coping with the surgical or procedure process.

Services provided include:



“The doctors, nurses and care 
at your facility were wonderful.  
I was impressed by the 
professionalism and care and 
very happy with the results.  
Thank you.”  
NRC survey parent comment

“The staff at the Westchester 
location should be commended 
for their professional demeanor 
and their caring and 
compassion for their patients 
and patient’s families” 
NRC survey parent comment

“The staff was exceptional 
and they created a child focus 
environment that allowed us to 
feel confident our son was in 
great hands. The nurses were 
awesome and went above and 
beyond our expectations.  Our 
doctor and anesthesiologist 
exceeded our expectations as 
they were also child focused 
and comforting.”  
NRC survey parent comment

“Parents often state that their 
child’s surgical procedure was 
surprisingly full of ease from 
the accessibility of our facility 
to the child’s nurturing care 
from the doctors and nurses 
who are so experienced with 
working with children 
exclusively.“ Westchester RN

“One of the things I like the 
most about Westchester is the 
environment is more intimate 
and less “hospital” like allowing 
for a more comfortable 
relationship between the 
patient, family  and nursing 
staff.” Westchester RNLurie Children’s Outpatient Center in Westchester
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Surgery is easy to schedule at this location and follow-up surgical or 
procedural care may also be scheduled here or at another outpatient center 
location.  Medical imaging and lab services are provided here and at other 
satellite locations, making it easier for families to coordinate the ancillary 
components of their child’s care.

Appointments


